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To the consumers of Cigarettes and
Long Cut Smoking Tobacco , knowing
that the judgment of the masses is
always right when they once receive a
full understanding and thoroughly in-

vestigate
¬

for themselves , an it is an
undisputed fact that wo have given
you in the DUKK OF DURHAM
Cigarettrt Long-Cut and Granulated
Tobaccos such goods as are free from
all that is injurious , being made from
the choicest fine bright North Caro-

lina
¬

foaf , niultlto Cigarettes covered as-

wo have before told you.
HEALTH IS WEALTH , and as

you consumers rue fond of a good
Kr.iokc , why should you not select the
PUUIiST and "BEST the market af-

fords
¬

, abatniuing entirely from such ns-

you'havo reason to susuoct are DOC-

TORED
¬

and DRUGGED , or wrapped
in paper manufactured from filthy rags
from the rue-picker * nnd bleached by
poisonous choiricals ?

It is a duty you owe to yourself nol
to be CARELESS but THOUGH l'-

FUL
-

in the selection of that which
you BRioke , and exorcise the same care
in this respect'as in other matters-

.It
.

is not necessary to nrpo those
who have already tried the DUKE OF
DURHAM Cigarettes and Tobacco ,

for the immense sales that arc buinj.
made convince us that those who have
nsod them are abundantly satis lice
and permanent patrons , but wo invite
all who have not yet tried them to do-

se at once nnd bo likewise convinced.-
As

.

dealers generally prefer to pusli
that which pays the largest profit , il-

in for YOU to demand that which you
tiiink is the BEST , TURKS L1 and
HEALTHIEST.

Keep a sharp lookout that no imi-

tation
¬

is put off on you. You can
tell the DUKE by the trade-mark be-

low
-

and the linn name of-

W.. DUKE , SONS & CO. ,

Durham , N. C-

.CroosCut

.

, paekcd in 2otinfoil ,
is a ripe , sun-cured North Carolina
tobacco , of more body and strength
than the Lomr-Cut , and is the best 103
package on the market-

.Ktexioan

.

Election Matters-
National ARhOti.i-

tCJTV OK MEXICO , December 21-
.jon.

.
< . Tolcntinu , commander of the
federal forces in Jalisco , telegraphs
from Ouadalajjara to the war depart-
ment

¬

, denying the recent repartee
election difficulties in that state - ant
nays with the 'exception of 'the uaual
free tights which occur between politi-
cal

¬

factions , on election day , the elec-
tion

¬

passed off peacefully and there
was na bloodshed. The state authori-
ties

¬

, however , have telegraphed the
secretary of war that a state of anar-
chy

¬

and disorder was prevail-
ing

¬

from the opening to the
closing of the polls at nearly every
voting district in the state ; that many
jxjlitical murders wore committed ,
and that many of the ballot boxes
were forcibly seized and either de-
Htroyod

-

or the ballots manipulated to
suit party purposes. The secretary of
state also telegraphs that no reliable
returns of the election are obtainable ,

and it is impossible to give the result
of the elections. The federal govern-
ment

¬

has ordcicd an investigation as-

to the real state of affairs.

The Dead wood Town Si to.-

.Notional
.

. Associated Prcaa
WASHINGTON , December 21. The

secretary of the interior has decided
in the case of the mineral ailianta
against the town mtc of Dcadwoo-
dihat the town sita should bo patented
for the whole location oxccpt whore
mineral entries were niada prior to
its location , and that patents issued to
mineral claims and to the town
site should contain no mutual reserva-
tion

¬

, as in the case of patents for lode
claims within the boundaries of town
siton. Mineral land at Deadwood is
placer in its nature , and therefore its
surface is necessary for its working.-
A

.

town situ and a placer claim in their
very nature are inconsistent.

Marina Intelligence-
National Associated Press ,

NKW YORK , December 21. Soiled
The Scythian for Liverpool ; the

Maas , for Rotterdam ; the Ameriquo ,
for Havre ; the Alsatia , for London.

Arrived the Australia , from Ham ¬

burg.Q-

UBBNCTOWN
.

, Decombor21. Sailed
The Republic , for New York.-
SOUTUAMITON

.

, December 21
Arrived The Ncckar , from Now
York for Bremen.H-

AMIIUKU
.

, December 21. Sailed
On the 17th , the Bohemia , for New

York.
LIVERPOOL , December 21. Arrived
The Parthitt , from New York ,

SouUi Carolina Day at the Expo-
pMltlon.

-
.

NnUonU Associated Prow.

ATLANTA , Ga. , December 21. The
South Carolina legislature is visiting
the oxpoaition to-day. Tlio momberu
wore welcomed in the judges' hall at
noon by an address of welcome by A.-

O.

.

. Bacon , speaker of the Georgia
house und H. V. M. Miller , of Ala ¬

bama. Itcsponacs were made by At-

torney
¬

General Youmans , of South
Carolina and Senator D. 8. Henders-
on.

¬

.

National Holiday * .
National Auocutixl j Press.

WASHINGTON , December 21.- The
postmaster general hag issued an or-

der
¬

directing that post oflicos shall bo
closed on Monday , December 26 ,

1881 , and on Monday , January 2 ,

1882.

THE JAMMED 3EANNETTE

Latest Particulars From the Ice-

Bound

-

Expedition ,

The Rescued Men Being Prop-

erly
¬

Cared for by the Gov-

ernor
¬

of Jnkoutek.

Action of the United States
Government in the Matter

of- Succor.-

PosstMHtyTtmt

.

nil the Crow Have
Booa Found Ere ""fhli.

THE JEANNEXTE.
National Auuv'latoJ ?nwi-

.NBW

.

YOUK , December 21 , Con
sidcrahlu interest wns felt throuijlimi
the city last ni ht over the roper
that two boats' crows of the Arctic
vessel tlounnettu had been saved. I
was stated the boats contained twen-
tythroo cf the crew and three of the
ollicers Capt. DoLonjr , Surgeon Amb-
ler and Engineer Melvillo. - Later
dispatches confirmed these state
mcnts and said boat No. 2 was
still missing. Conners was found a
his oflico in The Herald building last
evening , but said ho could not say
anything in addition to the dispatches
received by the press. He had hopes
that boat No. 2 was not lost-

.It
.

had started out with the
other boats and there had beet
no heavy weather to drive it out ol
the regular route. The boas had
been separated by o. fog , and ho had
every confidence N . 2 would turn up
She was , in fact , only three days be-

hind the others and this distance
could bo readily accounted for by the
lesser spread of canvas , or
the heavy weii ht in the
water. A brother o Mr. Colling
the Herald correspondent who was
with boat No. 2 , waa .present during
the interview and coincided wit)

Connors' theory.
Further advices regarding tha Jean-

nctto
-

state the natives found a boa
containing Engineer Melville and toi-

of the crow of the Jean
nettu on the 14th ot September a
Capo Itorklu , forty vcrsts north o
Capo BuckofT. All of them were in a
most deplorable condition. Engineer
Melville reported that the Jeanuetto
was ripped by ice on the llth of Juno
in latitude 77 north , longitude 157
cast ; that the crow set out in three
boats but the , latter fjo
separated fifty miles scutl-
of the Lena river, owing to stormi
winds and dense fogs. Boat No. i
reached the eastern mouth of the
tena river on the 2'th! of September
when their further progress wai
stopped by-ice-near native hamlo-
on , Bolound. On the 20tk o
October two1 sailors Hind
'man and Horros of boa
No. ,1 , reached Bolound with the
news thaVCapt DjLflcg. , Dr. Arable
an'd twelve survivors Kad rbacheH the
northern mouth .of the Lena river
where they remained , being unable to
proceed , owing to weakness' from ex-

posure and starvation , many of them
were ill and had their limbs fr oxen
The governor of Jakoutsk was at once
informed by throe Boulound nativei-
of the condition of the survivors and
Bent a doctor , with supplies and otli-
or

¬

necessaries , with orders to reach
the rest of the crow and make
thorn comfortable. A search-
ing

¬

expedition was also
sent after the second boat , but noth-
ing

¬

had been heard from it. The
Rusniaii government has ordered every
moauure to bo taken for those left in
the ice at the northern mouth of the
Lena river, and also for the discovery
of the missing boat.-

IiiKOUTriK
.

, December 19; The
Governor of Jakoutsk writes that on
September 14th , three natives o-

lHogananlons dn Seigano at Capo Bar-
hay , 140 versts north of Capo Bakpf ,

discovered a large bout witl
survivors from the shipwrecked
steamer , the Jeatinette. Thoyjiad
suffered greatly. The adjict , or chid-
o'f the district , was immediately
charged to proceed with a doctor and
medicine to succor the survivors at-
Jakoutsk and to search for the
rest of the shipwrecked crew , 500-
roubles being assigned to meet the
most urgent expenses. Engineer
Melville has sent three indontical tel-

egrams
¬

, ono addressed to the London
otlico of the Herald , ono to the secre-
tary

¬

of the navy nt Washington and
the third to the minister of the Uni-
ted

¬

States at St. Petersburg. The
poor fellows have lost everything.U-

OVKKNMBNT

.

hUCCOIl-

.WASIIINOTON

.

, December 21 Tlio
secretary of the navy and the secre-
tary

¬

of state this afternoon had a con-
sultation

¬

regarding the question of
succoring the survivors of rho Jean-
netto.

-
. A telegram will bo sent the

Russian authorities asking if any
assistance in the way of food , money
and other necessaries are needed for
the party. Should this bo tlio case,
the Kussian government will bo asked
to furnish any needed supplies and the
United States government will make
reparation at the earliest possible mo-
nent.

-

. It is not impossible an at-
;empt will be made to reach them
from Japan , whore some United States
vessels now are , and which is much
icaror the party than any'othor. The
Rodgora is wintering in St. Lawrence
jay , and not in Hudson day , and that
s u point 500 miles fram the place
vhero the Jeannutte is reported to
tare boon wrecked. It will taka seven
veeks to reach the Rodgers , but as-

ior commander some time since sent
a party to the mouth of the Colina
river for news , and us the missing
x>it probably landed near there , they
nay nave heard of it.

The following was sent this day to
Hoffman , charge d'affaires at St-
.'etorsburg

.

- :

"Tho president desires you to nmko-

irovision for the immediate relief and
oturn of the ollicoro arid men of the
Teannottn , Cable promptly thuainount-
rf

]

credit yon require and it will be

provided by the secretary of the navy
nnd myself. Also cable what steps
can be token by this government for
thq recovery of the crow of the miss-

ing
-

boat-
.Signed

.
( - "FiiKUNaiit'Vsr.N ,

"Secretary. "
No additional dispatches have boon

'eceivod by the secretary of state to-

night
¬

in regard to the Joannotto. A
telegram was received from .lames
Gordon Honnutt , stating ho bad
ordered all possible moans to bo taken
U ) ilnd the inicsino ; boat's crow. The
secretary of slate in reply forwarded
a copy of the cablegram sent to Mr.-

Hoffman.
.

.

TIII : iiKRAii ) ox Tiin UBSCUK-

.Nv.w

.

YORK , December 21. The
Ilqrald snys editorially : Happily the
news of the loss of the Jcaniiotto has
ono feature in it which strikingly dif-

fers
¬

from the st.ory of Arcticc.xliimily-
in

|
general. There is definite intel-

ligence
¬

that more than two-thirds of
the ship's company reached land
safely , and there is fair reason to be-

lieve
-

that not a soul was loit and
those not in boats Nos. 1 and It , were
in boat No. U. Probably the ship had
been beset in the ice through the win-

ter
-

near where she was crushed , aid;
it WHS the movements of its breaking
up that destroyed her. In duo season
wo shall know ho result of the ex-

ploration
¬

and the addition the voyage
may make to our knowledge of the
Arctic Sea. Further details will BOOH

reach us. Thy kindly interest Rus-
sia

¬

lias manifested in the fate of the
gallant heroes of the Juannetto and
the energetic efforts she is making to
restore them to the civilized world
will bo appreciated by every Ameri-
can

¬

and it is to bo hoped she will re-
ceive

¬

a formal communication from
the government of the United States.

More of Baldwin's Iniquity.N-
atlonnl

.

Asroclatol 1rrwi.

NEW YOKK , December 21. ' Thus
far 480 of the Nuirent & Co. factory
ot Newark , N. J. , have been dis-

charged
¬

, leaving only about 100 em-
ployed.

¬

. These , it is s tiled , will also
bo discharged by the 10th of January
and work will then cease. It is un ¬

curtain whether the sale of the fac-

tory
¬

will realize anything. There are
mortgages to the amount of §80,000-
on the building and it is thought at a
forced sale the property will not bring
that amount. It is estimated that the
failure of the Mechanics' bank will
affect the welfare and employment of
fully 2,500 men during the coming
winter.

About 150 of the depositors of the
bank have certified their acceptance
of the tori s offered by the directors.
The stockholders are paying up their
asaes-smont mpidly.

Receiver Froylimjhuyson to-day
sent to Comptroller Knox a statement
of the examination of the affairs oi
the Mechanics' National bank so far
aa completed. Ho said he was pre-
pared

¬

to make the result public-

.A

.

New Jeney Waxier.
National Associated Press.

NEWARK , N. J. , December 21.
Frederic T. Pulmix , city auditor , luu
confessed himself a defaulter to ' the
amount of $12,500 , and says that he
alone is at fault ; that no ono else hac
any interest in or knowledge of the
matter. Ho has sent his resignation
to the finance committee of the com-
mon council and has written a con-
fession , asking for speedy and quick
justice. This letter ho gave to War-
den

-

Johnston , in charge of the county
jail , and asked him to lock him up-
.Ho

.

was given a scat in the oflico anc
the council aont for" No ono ficcma-
to have susoected him , and scarcely
to have believed him. Mr. Yaldona ,

a Now York expert , is examining the
city accounts-

.On

.

Trial for Incest.
National Assocatcd I'rcva.

CHICAGO , December 21. Addison
Buck , an intelligent man of family ,

bearing a striking resemblance to the
poet Tennyson , is on trial on the
charge of incest with his throe daugh-
ter

¬

aged 10 , 17 and 2 . Tlio latter ,

who is a married woman , testified her
father was the father of her child. It-
is a most revolting caso.

Foreign Affalri .

.National Atsociutcd 1'roia.-

ST.

.

. PKTKUSIIUHO , December 21.
Sara Bornhardt has been received
with great applause hero.

MADRID , December 21. Alphonso
received Minister Hamlin and ex-

pressed
¬

feelingly his regrets at the
death of Gariield.

LONDON , December 21 The Daily
Telegraph , commenting on the Tay ¬

lor circular , demands that McCalmont
prove the accusation in the ' deferred
bond scheme.

Canada Flnt.N-
ktloruU

.
AnocUtod Pretf.

MONTREAL , December 21. "Cana-
da

¬

First" is the name of a now paper
just started in this city. It is op-

posed
¬

to the assumption of suprem-
acy

¬

in thp dominion by any foreign
nationalities , and favora Canadian
ascendancy politically , commercially
and socially.

About Tlm to Qalt-
National Awodated I'rw*.

CHICAGO , December 21. Ono bun-
Ired

-

men employed in Henderson's
loots and shoo factory , quit work this
nftcrnoon because of a reduction in pay.
One of thorn earned only $2 40 lost
week , and the fasteHt man in the on-

ablishmont
-

only 97 15.

Canning Frog* .

National Auxoclntol
MANITOIIA , December

21. A company has boon organized
icro with a capital of $10,000 for pur-
ese of canning and shipping frogs to

eastern citiea , A largo canning benne
vill bo located on the line of the Can-
xdian

-

Pacific railroad near White
Mouth.

Sporting.S-
'atlonil

.

AiuocUtcd 1'rcw-

.LOUIHVIU.K
.

, Kv. , December 21. -
n the cocking main lust night Ken-
ucky

-

won all five fights , defeating
Srew York and killing ono bird.

THE MISERABLE FOOL.

Persisting in Almsing His Ooun-

sol and Rolativcs ,

Scovillo nt Lust Notices the
Vile Personal Attacks Up-

on
¬

Him by Gultenu.

Mrs Scovillo AlflO Couios in for
a Good Shore of the Dom-

ou'a

-

Denunciations.-

No

.

Now Evidence , list Plenty of
the Prlnouor'ii Interruption-

r

THE ASSASSIN.N-

atlonnl
.

Amocl.itcil Trrns-

.WANIIINOVON

.

, December ' 'I. The
Guituixu trial wns resumed this morn-
ing

¬

with a great crowd present. Tliu-

jurora were nil in tholrplncos. llobbi ,

whosu wife died , was pale , nnd wept
at intorvala during Um sesium. Gui-

tcnu
-

appeared pleased at the extra at-

tention
-

ho attracted boauiso of his
shnvod fnco. Ho hnd n eontrovorsj
with his brother John W. , because tlio
latter refused to go to see curtain pur-
ties whom the prisoner vrhlu'd to con-

tribute
¬

to the expenses oT tlie trial.
The cross-examination of Dr. Ham-

ilton
-

was continuud by Scovillo , who
aakod the court to exclude) oilier ex-

perts
¬

while the cronacxarniimtion pro ¬

ceeded. D.ividge objected to the ox-
elusion of the exports. The prisoner
interrupted that lip was willing the ex-

perts
¬

should remain , and that he hnd
full faith in their honor and integrity

Davidgo 1 waa just about to say
that myselt-

.Ouitcau
.

Then I appoint you my-
defender. . [ Laughter. ]

The court declined to make the
order at present, nnd the cross-oxmui-
nation of Hamilton was resumed.
The witness defined outward and in-

ward
¬

indications of insanity, and gave
an elaborate disquisition on dreams.
lie defined inspiration as a dravinjjin.-

"Yes
| .

, " interrupted Guitoau.-
Laughter.

.

[ . ]
Witness had hoard of people

being inspired to build churches
and do acts of a similar nature. He
considered such persons perfectly sao o-

.Ho
.

instanced the Mormons , win
claimed inspiration to take three 01

four wives-
.Scoville

.

questioned at great longtli
about the witness' belief in spiritual
agencies and influences oh the minds
of persons , claiming that ho wanted
to show that insanity not always it
duo to physical laws.

The prosecution objected and de-

bate followed Scovillo laid that the
prisoner and his father believed in a

personal demon-
.Guiteau

.

shouted at the top of his
voice that ho believed jn n personal
God also , and when the. pressure came
upon him the point was to find oul
whether the Deityvor the'dnrnon ox-

ercuicd'it. . He prayo'd cW Greeks
and then was convinced God wanted
him to remove the president because
of the political situation.-

Scovillo
.

read a number of intricate
( mentions on insanity from paper, and
was frequently interrupted by Gui
tcau , who eaid ho wanted Chas. H.
Hood , of Chicago , and Clark Mills pul-

on the stand , and said : "Mills want-
ed to immortalize his name by taking
n cast of my face , and to oblige him ]

took off my board. "
Witness said ho did not behove ir

moral insanity ; that was a term used
to excuse acts commited as the result
of ungovernable anger and lust.-

Scoviilo
.

read from the pamphlet of-

a Now York doctor an extract to tin
effect that many persona wore verging
on insanity and ordinarily passed that
decree for want of exciting causes.
After a little pressing witness replied
in the and Scovillo Hat
down-

.In
.
the re-direct examination the

witness said many persons may bu
medically insane and yet know per-
fectly

¬

well the difference between
rieht and wrong.-

Dr.
.

. Hamilton then produced a dia-
gram

¬

of Guiteau'B head and said the
left side was not grossly depressed but
was represented very fairly ; a shaded
head was not a typic head , however.-

Dr.
.

. Worcester was placed on the
stand by the prosecution. Witness
said ho had been daily in attendance
at the court and had carefully watched
the prisoner's conduct and made care-
ful

¬

examination of him in jail , and ho
had no doubt of Guiteau'a insanity.-

Col.
.

. Cork hi 11 then road ;i long
hypothetical case , going over the
prominent details of the prisoner's
iifo up to his incarceration in jail
after the assassination. "Assuming
all those propositions bo true , " naked
the district attorney , "stato whether
in your' opinion the prisoner at the
bar won sane or insane at the time of
the shooting of President Garfiold. "

"In my opinion thu man was sane. "
"Oh , " sneered Guiteau , 'Jyou ex-

pect
¬

to got five hundred dollar * for
;hat opinion. "

Another long hypothetical cane ,
dealinginainly with the a&saaain'a moral
obliquities , was then read , the pris-
oner interjecting his usual cries of-

"False , " r'It'a a lie; " and crying about
ils divorce inspiration ,

Witness' answer to this_ was the
name that the prisoner was sane.

The priHonor got excited when the
data of the inspiration theory was
izod at several weeks after the shoot-
ng

-

and declared Unit ho used the
erm to Mr. Nordhoff , of Tlio New-

York Herald , on July 'id. Ho was
{ pBticuluting wildly on this subject
when the court rose for n recess.

When court resumed the number of
spectators had sensibly diminished ,
ho inclemency of the weather keep-
ng

-

many afternoon visitors at home.-
I'ho

.
prisoner looked fierce when ho

came in ; bin looks did not belie him.-

As
.

soon OH the manacles wore removed
10 vociferated against Corkhill trying
a make it appear the inspiration
heory was not thought of until

weeks after the 2d of July. The dis.
riot attorney brought a man to IUH

call on July ! ld , introduced him as a
reporter, and then got an extended
interview , in which the inspiration
WAS used. Itumvicked for Corkhill-
to undertake to bring a Ho before the
jury in this way.

The witness , Dr. Worcester , hero
made a litllo speech , to the effect that
ho was an unwilling witness , and did
not testify for the prosecution or the
defense. Ho was present bore simply
to express his opinion as to the con *

dition of the prisoner.
" 1 don't think , " ad! Scoville ,

"that the iuostion| of impartiality
comes in now. "

"I want to say , " interrupted Cork-
hill , "that 1 found the un-
willing

¬

to testify , and I think him 0110-

of the most important wituc-sara in
this case. "

"Stop , " shouted Seovillo , this is
not the time to address the jury , and
you arc not a witness in the cose. "

The dispute between counso was
stopped by Judge Cox , who said it
was no lime to fortify a witness.

Col. Corkhill said he merely de-

sired
¬

to show that the witness was a
reluctant one-

."lie
.

is very reluctant. Ho is wait-
ing

¬

for his monoy. Give him $500
and ho will go buck on you , " said
Guiteau. Scovillo then began the
cross-examination of the witness , get-

ting
¬

him to give the details of his
education and experience as a doctor.
Witness said ho had written a work
on insanity and its treatment.-

Guiteau
.

chuckled and said : "It
must bo a very exhaustive work. "
Laughter. ]

"What 'is the title of the book !"

asked Scovillo-
."I

.

cannot remember its exact title , "
was the reply. " "It la a book of - 102-

paces. . "
"And you cannot remember its

title ? " cried Guituau. "You must bo-

a smart follow. "
Witness stated that ho wrote u let-

ter
-

to Scoville , unsolicited , on De-

cember
¬

'-M. Ho had made up his
mind that the prisoner was insane
when the letter was written. "I be-

lieved
¬

him iimano and wrote the letter
to see if 1 could be of any service to-

wards the man. " Witness changed
his opinion after an interview that he
had with the prisoner in the jail , and
was confirmed in it by the testimony
ho had heard in court.-

Giiitoiiu
.

frequently interrupted the
witness-

."Then
.

the reason you have changoc
your opinion is because you don't be-

lieve now the things you then be-

lieved to bo facts in the case ?" askoc-

Scoville. .

"I don't know , " slowly ronlicd tlu
witness , "That was acme time ago
I no longer believe things I then sup-
posed to be facts as true as I thei-
did. . "

"What is the good of wasting tinn
with him ? " shouted Guiteau. "Yoi
are OH stupid as ho IB , Scovillo. Yet
luu o compromised my case every timi
you began your miserable crossexami-
nation. . I won't stand it. You an
not tit to bo on the case. Your pgot
ism and vanity have kept otninen
counsel from undertaking my defense
Your business isexamining abstracts o
title and I won'Hiavo you comprom
sing my life , which is exactly wha-
lyou're doing by yourblundoring ways
That is the truth. " Ho concluded
with a vigorous thug on the table.-

Dr.
.

. Worcester was further asked i-

lho believed it probable that a mm
could bo dominated by a religious de-

lusion to the extent that he woulc
lesotho power to control his action !

and replied that he did. Laying hand !

upon the sick with the expectation
that the act would restore thorn tc

health WMI an indication of insanity.
The prisoner again became worked

up with tiigu as this line was con
tinued. Ho turned to Scovillo fierce-

ly : "You have not Iho ordinary wit ol-

n Hchool boy. I would rather manage
the case myself than have such a con-
summate

¬

fool on it. [
Send in your bill to Uorkhill and g< i

hontu. . You 80om to bo working for
the government. [ ] <oud laughter , in

which the court joined. ] You talk
and talk and don't hit , anything. "

Witness admitted writing a postal
card to Scovillo early in the trial ,

reading as follows : "Accept my con-
gratulations

¬

on the manner in which
you hare thus far conducted the de-
fense.

¬

. It may not bo peculiar , but it-

is right nnd just. "

Guiteau becumo rampant again. He
glared lircely at his counsel , and
shouted at the top of his voice : "It-
is an outrage on justice that this man
Scovillo should compromise me in this
way , and I request him publicly to
get out. If 1 had John D. Townsend
or Charles H. Rend , wo could got
along cmito nicely. Scovillo has no
wit and no HOIIBO , and between him
and Corkhill I am having a very hard
t'mo.' "

The peal of laughter which followed
Die remark pleased the assauinmuch.-
Ho

.

laughed aloud and said : "Iam the
best imturod man in the world when I-

am not abused , but I cannot stand
abuse. "

Dr. Worcester was permitted to
give the substance of a letter ho wrote
;o Scovillo , which ho did as follows :

f wrote tolling Scovil'o' of the opinipu
[ had formerly in regard to the sanity
or insanity of the prisoner , and that I-

nought it would bo more to the cred-
t and good name of the American
looplo if the killing of the president
vua the act of an insane
nun rather than that (

a criminal or disappointed
ollico Becker. T do not think I used
he last few words , but that was my-

dea. . I also told my qualifications
or forming an opinion and the oxpcr-
once J hud ; that I had no desire tor-

lotorioty , und asked if I could bo of-

my service , I think I added that I-

EIIOW it was an unpopular view of the
case to take-

."That's
.

all , " said Scovillo-
.In

.

reply to Davidgo , the witness
Biiid ho hud changed IUH opinion after
in! examination of Guiteau ,

"Why did you refuse to give an
opinion on the hypothetical cane ? "

asked Davidge ,
"Because it was ambiguous , " was

he response. *

Scovillo reqaoated thu wit now to

mint out in what respect it was am-
imious.

-

.
1 lo answered : "Tlio word inspir.v

ion was the mniiistumbling block , "
" 1 used the word inspiration , "

mwled Guitoiui , "to indicate Iho in-

icrjcction
-

of divine influence into my-
jody. . You are a respiration man
KTO. " [ Laughter. ]

Scoville , continuing to direct his
lypotlioticnl case in order to draw out

the witness further , the prisoner said
rapidly and snecringly as ho glared
sav.iijoly at Cork-lull , said : "In view
of this hypothetical case of Corkhill ,

or whatever he calls it , t want to say
that the more- outward fact of romov-
ng

-

the president would bo
exactly parrallol if done on-

ny account as if done by
inspiration from the Doily , whether
[ was actuated by revenue or wns sim-
ly

-

) the agent of thu Deity. That is-

he question , and let it go before the
iury. The outward fact is the same
U either casn. That's all that there is-

toil. . "

Witness told about meeting Charles
II. Heed ul , a meeting of experts , who

submitted Unco views as to thu sanity
>r insanity of the prisoner in writing ,
Mid Heed regarded that nearly all
igrocd that Guitunu was on thu bor-

lur
-

line , and it only wanted a very
ittlo more testimony to send him
) Tor it-

."What
.

do you understand by the
word 'pressure' as used in this ensc. '"
asked the diotrict attorney-

."It
.

is nimply another term for the
ight going on in a man who is subject
to the temptation of evil , " was the re ¬

sponse-
.'Wait

.

a moment , " cried Scoville ,

as thu witness was about to leave the
stand.-

"Oh
.

, let the man go , " shouted Gui ¬

teau , impatiently. "Ho ought to have
gone two hours ago. If I was indicted
for manslaughter , Scoville would have
mo convicted for murder. Get oil' thu
case, Scovillo. I'm not going to stand
this kind of work any longer. "

"No ono realizes that fact more
than 1 do , your honor , " said Scovillo-
mournfully. .

"Then got oil' the case , you con-
founded

¬

ii'iot , " said Guiteau , rod hot
with rage , "you arc compromising the
case all the time. "

' I have no more to ask the witness , "

said Scoville , quietly-
."Then

.

not oil' the cose , " bawled
Guitean again. "Notwithstanding the
blunders you have made , J expect ( till
that the Almighty will protect me ,

but it will taku a special act of God to
acquit mo the way Scovillu has bee ! )

going at it. " | ]
His sister tried to calm him but he

turned furiously on bur and shouted :

"You shut up. My relations are n

consummate nuisance. They have
never been anything to mo and I wisli
they would go homo. "

Mrs. Scovillo'a oycs tilled with lean
at this savage attack.-

Mrs.
.

. Dunmoro was recalled by tin
defense. She merely identified r

photograph of Guiteau , taken bpfprt
the Chicago tire , and spoke of giviii )

him a pair of gloves in Chicago aftoi
the divorce. The prisoner did no
want to accept the glove* , on the
ground that ho had no overcoat , in
the pockets of which ho could cavrj
them ,

"I very seldom wear an overcoat,1
said Guitoau. "1 wouldn't wear one
if I was worth a million dollars. "

This course of examination being
persisted in , the prisoner made an-
other furious attack on Scovillo , urg ¬

ing him to got oirthu case if ho wanted
to BIWO his life-

.Tlio
.

Logansport witness who testi-
fied

¬

to seeing Guitoau in that town
soiling the "Lifo of Moody , " was re-
called

-

by the prosecution , and pro-
duced

¬

two copies of the work mud to
have been sold by the prisoner at thu-
timo. . On the tly leaf of one the
words "Chas. J. Guitoau , Chicago ,

111.wore' written faintly in pencil ,

so faintly that it almost required a
microscope to see them. Tlio pris-
oner worked himself up into another
fit, stating that ho wrote a
heavy nignaturo , and wanted the jury
to compare that in the bbok
and the ono ho dashed
off on a slip of paper , to see what an
infernal liar ho could be proved. Ho
tried to send the book and signature
to the jury , but Davidgo threw it on
the desk. Guiteau had walked to-
wards

¬

the table of the prosecuting
counsel and had boon on his feet
longer and further out of the line of-

liis guard than at any period during
the trial. The cracking of a nut by
some one in the audience canned him
o start back hurriedly and he sank
nto his scat. No hood was paid to-
iia demand that the jury should then

and there pass judgment upon the
signature.

Court then adjourned until tonionr-
ow. .

Plunged Through Draw.-
Nttlonal

.
AiuocUted 1rtHH.

CHICAGO , December 20. Engine
o. 8 started out at noon to-day to

take the pay car over the Milwaukee
division of the Chicago & Northwestern
road. When just out of the city Uni-

ts
¬

the engine plunged through the
draw of the Ilawaon street bridge ,
which waa open to allow the passage
of echoonor. The conductor (name
lot known ) was carried into the nvor-
y> the engine , and his body IB held
lown by the wreck. Engineer Wil-

cox'a
-

left lefj' was out off, and ho will
irobably die. The fireman oacapod-
ujury. The bridge tender says the
ignuls were properly exposed , but

were probably invisible to the digi-
leer on account of thu dense fog.

Fire ,

'atlonal AfsocUtoJ 1'rcM-

.WUOHTKK

.

, Docuinbur2l. Thohidies *

cudomy at Smithvillo was partly
jurne'd last night. Loss , probably

S7.000.-
WAIIKKV

.

, Ind. , December 21-

.irown'fi
. -

furniture store , Evart it An-

derson'H
-

drug store and the oflico of
lie Warren News wore burned by an-

ncondiury iiro lost niyht. A young
nan named Neo in arrested on the

charge , Neo burned thu buildings
ocausu Brown's HOD was his success-
ul

-

rival for the band of a young lady
whom lirowu married last night.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Congress Adjourns for its Two

Weeks Holiday Bocoss

Without Transacting in Either
Any Business of Public

Importance ) .

Authoritative Announcement
that Blnino Will Deliver

the Eulogy on QnrQeld.-

NotOH

.

from tlio-

tlonnl Cnjiltal.-

CONGRESS.

.

.
S'ntlonnl Avoilutcil I'rcsn-

.I'llOl

.

r.UIIINOH IX T1IK S-

WJIHIIIXUTON , December 21. Mr.
Seek ottered a resolution directing the

secretary to furnish thu senate a state-
nunt

-

of thu duties imposed by foreign
lationsupon American manufactures.-
t

.

was amended by Messrs. Platt and
ilawloy , to include a statement of tar-
11'of all countries. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar offered n resolution di-

octing
-

the secretary to furnish the
senate a statement Vf) the wages paid
n thu difleruiit countries on the man-
ifactured

-

articles named in the Bock
resolution.-

A
.

resolution introduced by Senator
Van Wyok was adopted , directing the
committee on public lands tit inquire
nto thu extent and cause of the dis-

wsaosaion
-

of settlers on public land.i-
n Nebraska , and whether any remedy
DO afforded innocent holders of alleged
defective titles. . s-

.At
.

2 o'clock the senate went into
executive session.

The senate confirmed all nomina-
tions

¬

on the calondurj without refer-
ence

¬

, while in executive session , and
then took a recess with closed doors ,

to avoid the resumption of legisla-
tive

¬

business , while awaiting the re-

turn
¬

from the house of the bill legal ¬

ising the election of the legislature
of New Mexico , which it was noccs-

siry
-

should become a law , as that
body is to meet January 1st. When
the bill was received from the hotiso-
tlio doors wuro opened and the bill
signed by the president pro tern.

The house Gartiuld memorial reso-

lutions
¬

were also received and adopted
and without any unusual ceremony ,

the senate wns declared adjourned
until January nth , 1882 , at 12 o'clock
meridian.r-

uooEKitiNnH
.

i.v TIII : IIOUSK-

.Mr.

.

. Springer presented a resolu-
tion

¬

calling for the correspondence re-

garding
¬

postal savings banks. Passed.-

Mr.
.

. King , Louisaim , presented, n
resolution calling for the correspond-
ence

¬

relative to establishing coaling
station ! on the Isthmus of Panama.-

Mr.
.

. MuKinley , from the memorial
committee wportod the roaolution
for the Garlio'ld tfoittorial service ,

which was adopted.
Speaker Koifor announced

na'mo of Mr. Butterworth' should .

pear on the committee on Pacific rail-
roads

¬

instead of Mr. Camp ,

After a recess of forty minutes , the
following business closed the house-
session of 1881 :

Mr. Randall desired to bo excused
from the committee on civil service ,
and Mr. Curtin was substituted.-

Mr.
.

. Page (Cftlo. ), submitted a peti-
tion

¬

'lor n certificate of election of M.-

D.
.

. Hall , aa delegate from Alaska ter-
ritory.

¬

. JMorrodl-
On motion of Mr. Robeson , at 'i p.-

m.
.

. , the house adjourned to January
nth. _

CAPITAL NOTES
National Associated 1'ron.-

IIAIIFIKLD

.

PAY IN CONdllESH.

December 21 Mr.
McKinley , of Ohio , to-day introduced
a resolution in the house from the
house committee on thu Garfield obse-

quies
¬

, setting forth a day for thp ob-
servation

¬

of memorial services in the
house and announcing for that occa-
sion

¬

a eulogy on President Gartiuld-
by Mr. Blame.

.1
NOMINATIONS.

The following nominations were to-

day
¬

sent to the sonata by the presi-
dent

¬

: H. 0. Van Wyek , of New
York , to bo superintendent of the as-

say
¬

oilicu ; JUBBO Spalding , to bu col-
lector

¬

ot customs at Chicago ; David
S. Hey ) , to bo assistant collector of
customs at Canidon , N. J. ; Alonzo J.-

Edgprton
.

, of Minnesota , to bo chief
justice of Dakota , and also the ap-
pointments

¬

of several postmasters.-

TDK

.

HIKSIDKNT

will leave for New York tomorrow-
morning. .

nr.AtNK WILL iniuvKi ; IT-

.It
.

is ponitivo Secretary Blaine will
deliver the address on the occasion of
the Garfield memorial sorvicos.-

T1IK

.

NBT1IKIILAXDH MINISTKK.

Tin : HACUTK , December 21. The
jovorninont lias decided to recall Doe-
pcstet

-

, minister to Washington , for a
special mission to Constantinople , He
will bo replaced by Weckhorhn-

.Indication

.

*-

Nttloiul Associated I'tcMt. ,

WAHHINOTOH , December 22 , For
the lower Missouri valley : Colder. .

clearing weather , northwest wiudfff
and higher pressure. ' "

The Chineie Embainy.
National Associated 1run.

CHICAGO , December 21. Thu new
3hincso embassy to the United States

arrived here this afternoon ,

Nourly a Miraolo.-
I'

.
. AHcnith Hull , liiinhampton! , N. Y. ,

writi-H ; "J sulForcd fur toveral luontliH-
wltti a dull pain through the lung and
BlmubtarH. I l *nt my tu.iritR , appctlto and
color , nnil could with dffliculty keep up all
day. Jly mother procured some liunnot'K-
Ui.oon HirnitH. 1 too * them BH directed ,
und have felt 110 imln since first week after
unliiK them , anil am now quite well"-
1'rlcu 91.00 , trial Uo 10 cents.-

deolU
.

eodlw-

Ht'llKKMAJW Foil WATCIIKM.


